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                                              GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS 
  WEEKLY REPORT                                                               December 18, 2017 

WEEKLY HIGHLIGHTS AT-A-GLANCE    

FEDERAL – Legislative  

 Arctic National Wildlife Refuge – Alaska. (Update to 12/4/17 Weekly Report) 
In a big win for the oil and gas industry, Senator Lisa Murkowski’s (R-AK) proposal to  
open up energy resource development in a 1.5 million-acre section of the Arctic National 
Wildlife Refuge (ANWR), known as the “1002 Area”, survived congressional conference 
negotiations and will now become a part of the final tax bill, H.R. 1, set for President 
Trump’s signature by year-end. Murkowski said the bill “contains the single most 
important step I believe we can take to strengthen our energy security and create  
new wealth.” According to The Hill, the provision calls “for drilling lease sales in a  
corner of the 19 million-acre ANWR within the next decade, with the federal and 
Alaskan governments splitting the revenues”. Read more.   

FEDERAL – Regulatory  

 BLM Leasing – Colorado. The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) has announced that 
it will be offering eight parcels, totaling approximately 2,500 acres, in La Plata and San  
Miguel counties in its March 8, 2018 quarterly oil and gas lease sale. Public comments 
related to the sale are open until January 8, 2018. Read more.   
 

 BLM Leasing – New Mexico. The BLM’s latest quarterly sale for parcels in southeastern 
New Mexico netted more than $30 million. The BLM reports that bids covered more than 
2,100 acres in Eddy and Lea counties, which include portions of the Permian Basin. One 
bid of $40,001.00 set an agency record for the highest bid per acre. Read more.  
 

 Energy Information Administration Appointment. Last Tuesday, the Senate Energy  
and Natural Resources Committee voted to advance the nomination of former Marathon 
Oil executive Linda Capuano to head the Energy Information Administration (EIA). The  
EIA “is the statistical agency of the Energy Department. Its data and analysis forms the 
basis of much of the energy policy discussion within the White House, the agencies and 
Congress. Its research is also a resource for the energy industry and state governments.” 
Read more.   
 

Please Note: Due to the upcoming holidays, the next Weekly Report will be published on 
January 8, 2018. Wishing you all a happy, healthy and enjoyable holiday season. 

https://energy.usgs.gov/RegionalStudies/Alaska/ANWR1002.aspx
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/1
http://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/364754-senator-arctic-drilling-provision-remains-in-gop-tax-cut-bill?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=12612
https://eplanning.blm.gov/epl-front-office/projects/nepa/80672/126974/154621/Sale_Notice_March2018.pdf
http://www.houstonchronicle.com/news/article/Oil-and-gas-lease-sale-nets-30M-for-New-Mexico-12418078.php
http://www.houstonchronicle.com/news/article/Oil-and-gas-lease-sale-nets-30M-for-New-Mexico-12418078.php
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/daily-on-energy-industry-readies-for-zinkes-release-of-new-offshore-drilling-plan/article/2177051
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 Federal Oil Assessment – North Dakota. Recently, Senator John Hoeven (R-ND) and 
industry representatives requested that the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) provide a new 
assessment of recoverable oil assets in North Dakota. Last Monday, the USGS honored 
the request and will now take into account 17 other formations in the western part of  
the state which many believe could be exploited using technologies developed for the 
Bakken and Three Forks regions. According to North Dakota Petroleum Council President 
Ron Ness, the new assessment should “provide a much clearer picture of the resources  
we have in North Dakota.” Read more.   

STATE – Regulatory   

 State Lease Sale – Alaska. On December 6, the “State of Alaska received a record $121 
million in winning bids as 143 companies and investors sought leases in its annual North 
Slope lease sale.” According to state officials, the “sale was the third-largest in dollar 
terms since area-wide oil and leasing began there in 1998. It was the largest by bid value, 
netting an average $110/acre, they noted.” Read more.   
 

 Methane Reductions – Pennsylvania. (Update to 12/4/17 Weekly Report)  As part of 
the governor’s strategy to reduce methane emissions from oil and gas sites, the 
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) published draft final 
permit revisions. According to the DEP, “[t]he plan is designed to reduce emissions  
from natural gas well sites, compressor stations and along pipelines, and will protect  
the environment, reduce climate change, and help businesses reduce the waste of  
a valuable product.” Once issued, the revised Exemption 38 “will specify criteria for 
exempting existing and new or modified oil and gas exploration, development and 
production facilities from Plan Approval requirements” and GP-5 and GP-5A revisions 
“will be available for facilities that are not exempt from the requirement for having 
a Plan Approval prior to construction.” According to the law firm Saul Ewing Arnstein & 
Lehr LLP, the “new GP-5A permit will apply to unconventional gas wells and remote 
pigging stations, while the revised GP-5 will apply to natural gas compression stations, 
processing plants, and transmission stations.” The draft permits were scheduled for 
review by the DEP’s Air Quality Technical Advisory Committee last week. Final approval of 
the Exemption 38, GP-5, and GP-5A is expected in the first quarter of 2018. Read more.  
 

 Regional Environmental Protection Agency Appointment – Texas. Last Monday, the  
U.S. Environmental  Protection Agency (EPA) announced that Anne Idsal, a key deputy 
to Texas Land Commissioner George P. Bush, will be named as the new Region 6 EPA 
administrator. The Dallas-based Region 6 office covers Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, New 
Mexico, and Oklahoma and oversees environmental issues in the region. Idsal currently 
oversees budgets and expenditures at the Texas General Land Office, which manages 
13 million acres of land and mineral rights, and associated oil and gas leases in the 
state. Read more.  
 

http://www.pennenergy.com/articles/pennenergy/2017/12/oil-and-gas-federal-geologists-to-reevaluate-north-dakota-oil-potential.html?cmpid=enl_pennenergy_pennenergy_research_2017-12-12&email_address=rcohen@landman.org&eid=333089836&bid=1947820
http://www.ogj.com/articles/2017/12/state-federal-lease-sales-in-alaska-produce-contrasting-results.html?cmpid=enl_ogj_ogj_washington_pulse_update_2017-12-15&email_address=rcohen@landman.org&eid=333089836&bid=1952088
http://www.dep.pa.gov/business/air/pages/methane-reduction-strategy.aspx
http://www.dep.pa.gov/business/air/pages/methane-reduction-strategy.aspx
https://www.saul.com/publications/alerts/pa-dep-sets-early-2018-final-methane-general-permits-oil-and-gas-drillers
https://www.texastribune.org/2017/12/13/texas-general-land-office-official-head-regional-epa-office/
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 Tax Revenue – West Virginia. West Virginia reports collecting $96 million in property tax  
revenue from oil and natural gas production during the 2017 tax year, a decline of $38 
million from the previous year. According to Anne Blankenship, Executive Director of the 
West Virginia Oil and Natural Gas Association, the taxes fluctuate based on multiple 
factors, including commodity prices. Read more.  

INDUSTRY NEWS FLASH: 
 

 Drilling permits could hit new high at current oil prices. According to a new report from 
analysts at investment bank, Evercore, “if crude prices remain elevated, oil companies could 
take out some 5,000 onshore U.S. drilling permits this month, the biggest monthly haul of the 
year.” The number of U.S. drilling permits issued this year has climbed to 41,735, well above 
last year’s 27,239, and in November, oil companies took out 3,964 permits to drill onshore 
wells, up slightly from the previous month. Read more. 

 
 

State-by-State Legislative Session Overview 

New Jersey and Ohio are in regular session. The District of Columbia Council, Puerto Rico 

and the United States Congress are also in regular session. Massachusetts is in informal 

session. 

 

Michigan is in recess until December 28 and is expected to adjourn sine die that day. Rhode 

Island is in recess to the call of the chair. 

 

Pennsylvania adjourned its formal 2017 session on December 13. The General Assembly will 

hold informal sessions until January 2. 

 

Connecticut will convene a special session between December 24 and December 29 to reverse 

funding cuts to the Medicare Savings Program, The Connecticut Mirror reports. 

 

Connecticut Democratic Gov. Dannel Malloy has 15 days from presentment to act on legislation 

or it becomes law. Delaware Democratic Gov. John Carney has 10 days, Sundays excepted, to 

act on legislation or it becomes law. Illinois Republican Gov. Bruce Rauner has 60 days from 

presentment to act on all legislation passed during the veto session or it becomes law. New 

Hampshire Republican Gov. Chris Sununu has five days, Sundays excepted, to act on 

legislation or it is pocket vetoed. New York Democratic Gov. Andrew Cuomo has 10 days from 

presentment, Sundays excepted, to act on legislation from the regular and special sessions or it 

becomes law. Rhode Island Democratic Gov. Gina Raimondo has six days, Sundays excepted, 

to act on special session legislation or it becomes law. South Carolina Republican Gov. Henry 

McMaster has until two days after the next meeting of the legislature to act on regular session 

legislation presented after May 6 and special session legislation or it becomes law. 

 

http://www.charlotteobserver.com/news/business/national-business/article189485054.html
http://www.chron.com/business/energy/article/U-S-drilling-permits-could-surge-in-December-if-12424393.php?utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=Chron_fuelfix
https://ctmirror.org/2017/12/14/legislature-headed-for-a-holiday-session-to-fix-social-services-program/
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Wisconsin Republican Gov. Scott Walker had a signing deadline on December 14. 

 

The following states are currently holding interim committee hearings: Alabama, Alaska, 

Arizona, Arkansas, California Assembly and Senate, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, 

Florida House and Senate, Georgia House and Senate, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois House and 

Senate, Indiana, Iowa House and Senate, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, 

Minnesota, Mississippi House and Senate, Missouri House and Senate, Montana, Nebraska, 

Nevada, New Hampshire House and Senate, New Mexico, New York House and Senate, 

North Carolina, North Dakota (will not convene in 2018, interim hearings will be held until 

2019) Oklahoma House and Senate, Oregon, Rhode Island, South Carolina House and 

Senate, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas House and Senate, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, 

Washington, West Virginia and Wyoming. 

 

The following states are currently posting bill drafts, prefiles and interim studies: Alabama, 

Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado (proposed legislation appears on interim committee pages), 

Delaware, Florida House and Senate, Georgia Study Committees, House and Senate prefiles, 

Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine Short Titles, Preliminary Titles of Agency Requested 

bills and Study Items, Maryland House and Senate, Missouri House and Senate, Montana, 

Nebraska, New Hampshire Legislative Service Requests and Withdrawn LSRs, North Dakota 

(2019 interim committee bills), Oklahoma prefiles and House and Senate interim studies, South 

Carolina, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, Washington and Wyoming Interim Studies and prefiles. 

 

 

Lands 
 

Land Permits  
 

Pennsylvania HB 1009 was delivered to Democratic Gov. Tom Wolf on December 11; 

Governor Wolfe will have until December 21 to sign or veto the bill or it will become law.  

This bill would release Project 70 restrictions on a parcel of property and structure located in 

West Newton Borough in Westmoreland County in return for the development of park and open 

space in the West Newton Borough in Westmoreland County. The amendments retain the bill’s 

original provisions but would also release Project 70 restrictions on certain lands owned in 

Uwchlan Township in Chester County in exchange for the implementation of a multiuse 

recreational trail. The bill would take effect immediately. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DISCLAIMER: Links and/or information from non-governmental sources provided in this report may be among the many 
sources available to you. This report does not endorse nor advocate for any particular attorney or law firm, or other private 
entity, unless expressly stated. Any legal information contained herein is not legal advice. Links are provided for reference 
only and any cited outside source information is derived solely from material published by its author for public use.   

http://www.legislature.state.al.us/aliswww/ISD/InterimMeetings.aspx
http://akleg.gov/index.php#tab2
http://www.azleg.gov/interim-committee-agendas/
http://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/assembly/2017/2017S1/Pages/MeetingsAndEventsCalendar.aspx?listview=month
http://assembly.ca.gov/dailyfile
http://senate.ca.gov/pdfpublications/committee
http://leg.colorado.gov/interim-schedule
https://www.cga.ct.gov/calendarofevents.asp
http://legis.delaware.gov/
http://www.myfloridahouse.gov/Sections/HouseSchedule/houseschedule.aspx
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Calendars/2018
http://calendar.legis.ga.gov/Calendar/?chamber=house
http://calendar.legis.ga.gov/Calendar/?chamber=senate
http://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/upcominghearingsfiltered.aspx
https://legislature.idaho.gov/calendar/
http://www.ilga.gov/house/schedules/hearings.asp?Scheduled=M
http://www.ilga.gov/senate/schedules/hearings.asp?Scheduled=M
https://iga.in.gov/documents/242eba6c
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/committees/meetings/meetingsListChamber?chamber=H&reqType=S%2CSUB%2CA%2CI%2C&committeeTypeStanding=on&committeeTypeSub=on&bDate=05%2F22%2F2017&eDate=06%2F30%2F2017&chamberID=H&committeeTypeApprop=on&committeeTypeInterim=on
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/committees/meetings/meetingsListChamber?chamber=S&reqType=S%2CSUB%2CA%2CI%2C&chamberID=S&committeeTypeStanding=on&committeeTypeSub=on&bDate=05%2F22%2F2017&eDate=06%2F30%2F2017&committeeTypeApprop=on&committeeTypeInterim=on
http://www.kslegislature.org/li/documents/interim_schedule.pdf
http://www.lrc.ky.gov/calendars/2017%20Interim%20Calendar.pdf
http://www.legis.la.gov/legis/ByCmte.aspx
http://legislature.maine.gov/calendar/#Monthly/2017-12-01
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/webmga/frmSchedules.aspx?pid=schedpage&id=0&stab=02&tab=subject2&ys=2017RS
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/calendarday?jday=all
http://billstatus.ls.state.ms.us/htms/h_sched.htm
http://billstatus.ls.state.ms.us/htms/s_sched.htm
http://www.house.mo.gov/AllHearings.aspx
http://www.senate.mo.gov/hearingsschedule/hrings.htm
http://leg.mt.gov/css/Committees/interim/Default.asp
http://www.nebraskalegislature.gov/calendar/hearings_range.php
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/InterimCommittee/REL/Interim2017
http://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/house/caljourns/calendars/2017/HC_38.pdf
http://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/Senate/calendars_journals/calendars/2017/sc%2036.pdf
https://www.nmlegis.gov/Calendar/Whats_Happening
http://nyassembly.gov/leg/?sh=he
https://www.nysenate.gov/events
https://www.ncleg.net/LegislativeCalendar/
http://www.legis.nd.gov/assembly/65-2017/committees/interim/committee-meeting-summary
https://www.okhouse.gov/Committees/MeetingNotices.aspx
http://www.oksenate.gov/committees.aspx
https://olis.leg.state.or.us/LIZ/Committees/Meeting/List
http://status.rilin.state.ri.us/legislative_committee_calendar.aspx
http://www.scstatehouse.gov/meetings.php?chamber=H
http://www.scstatehouse.gov/meetings.php?chamber=S
http://sdlegislature.gov/Interim/Meetings.aspx?Session=2017
http://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/schedule/WeeklyView.aspx
http://www.legis.state.tx.us/Committees/MeetingsUpcoming.aspx?Chamber=H
http://www.legis.state.tx.us/Committees/MeetingsUpcoming.aspx?Chamber=S
https://le.utah.gov/Documents/2017interimSchedule.pdf
http://legislature.vermont.gov/committee/meetings/2018
http://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?171+oth+MTG
http://app.leg.wa.gov/mobile/CommitteeAgendas/Starting?AgendaType=2
http://www.wvlegislature.gov/committees/interims/intcomsched.cfm
http://legisweb.state.wy.us/lsoweb/Events.aspx
http://alisondb.legislature.state.al.us/alison/SessPrefiledBills.aspx
https://www.azleg.gov/bills/
http://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/assembly/2017/2017S1/Pages/SearchIspIr.aspx?searchType=ISP
http://leg.colorado.gov/interim-schedule
http://legis.delaware.gov/RecentLegislation
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bills/2018?chamber=house&searchOnlyCurrentVersion=True&isIncludeAmendments=False&isFirstReference=True&citationType=FL%20Statutes&pageNumber=0
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bills/2018?chamber=both&searchOnlyCurrentVersion=True&isIncludeAmendments=False&isFirstReference=True&citationType=FL%20Statutes&pageNumber=0
http://www.senate.ga.gov/committees/en-US/CurrentStudyCommittees.aspx
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/Prefiles.aspx?Chamber=2
http://www.legis.ga.gov/Legislation/en-US/Prefiles.aspx?Chamber=1
https://iga.in.gov/legislative/2018/resolutions/
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/billTracking/prefiledBills
http://www.kslegislature.org/li/b2017_18/measures/bills/
http://www.lrc.ky.gov/record/18RS/prefiled/prefiled_bills.htm
http://legislature.maine.gov/news/286/128th-2nd-regular-session-preliminary-list-of-working-bill-titles-by-subject
http://legislature.maine.gov/news/285/128th-second-regular-session-preliminary-titles-of-agency-bills-by-subject
http://legislature.maine.gov/uploads/originals/study-table-128th-1st-reg-7-11-17.pdf
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/pubs-current/current-house-status-report.pdf
http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/pubs-current/current-senate-status-report.pdf
http://www.house.mo.gov/LegislationSP.aspx
http://www.senate.mo.gov/18info/BTS_Web/BillList.aspx?SessionType=R
http://leg.mt.gov/content/Committees/Administration/Legislative%20Council/2017-18/LCmemo-and-Study-Resolution-Assignments.pdf
http://www.nebraskalegislature.gov/session/interim.php
http://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/lsr_search/LSR_Results.aspx
http://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/lsr_search/lsr_results.aspx?i=1
http://www.legis.nd.gov/files/resource/64-2015/miscellaneous/2017-bill-and-resolution-summaries.pdf
http://www.oklegislature.gov/AdvancedSearchForm.aspx
https://www.okhouse.gov/Committees/ShowInterimStudies.aspx
http://www.oksenate.gov/publications/senate_studies/interim_studies.aspx
http://scstatehouse.gov/sessphp/prefil17.php
http://scstatehouse.gov/sessphp/prefil17.php
https://le.utah.gov/asp/billsintro/index.asp?year=2018GS
https://legislature.vermont.gov/bill/released/2018
http://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?181+lst+ALL
http://apps.leg.wa.gov/billinfo/prefiled.aspx?year=2017
http://legisweb.state.wy.us/InterimStudies/studiesCurrent.pdf
http://legisweb.state.wy.us/2018/billreference/BillReference.aspx?type=ALL
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/CFDOCS/billInfo/billInfo.cfm?syear=2017&sInd=0&body=H&type=B&bn=1009

